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the trunk and tlie nfcddme*. * 
oontMna tbe brains, i 
faunk contain* the IA 
domen contains the 
sometimes w and y.”

What In the world that lut bright boy 
thinking of hi* teacher may have been able to 
pottle out, but probably no one el*e can. The 
anawer, however, wa* actual.

A6e^MB^ek,<-
In the Recorder’» Court Grant Sloe», col

ored. wa* tried for «pitting at a negro dance 
on Fortylh-itreet last Monday night.

Lawrence Strong baa atanding with a 
woman in the centre of the, roe», when Sloan•pfeasr

“toil juat look on the floor and you will we 
I, have done chalked my name down h

Tbit settled the question, as the t 
that when a man chalked hie name on the

rM,*Dr-lj'ntn,r,lr l.ng-r*. Sioln, ind .l,„

rJsgrWit»»
caused him to measure hit length On the floor.

Hie ReOohier fined Sloan «^0.78.

■' “ Chinese legle.
Pm» tU Breton Cturttr, 1 ■' 1 “i

L gentleman who It visiting town for k fe* 
days carried to a “heathen Chinee* of laundry 
proeKvitiee a bundle of linen which lie wished 
to hare washed within a short tim*. The 
washerman took the package and promised 
that it tbonld be ready for Tuesday evening. 
The «ranger wa* enable to call oh Tuesday, 
but on Wednesday he presented himself and 
atkpdYor his linen, only to be told that it w;aa

“Not ready," he returned impatiently.
Why) you promised to have it ready last 

night,1*
‘‘Yes," the Chinaman answered with a 

smile aa child-like and bland as his language 
was uoreproduoable in print, “ but yon didn’t 
oome after it last night,1’

A «user Marriage Pee.
Pm» The Atlanta Journal.

“When I was living in Middletown, Ken
tucky," «aid Dr. Morrison, “I was called upon 
to marry a young couple, which I did. After 
the ceremony the groom said nothing about a 
fee. A few days 
street, and, calling toe off tonne side, he asked 
me If I would be Willidg to take my fee in 
sums thing besides money. I told him that 
would be alt right, and he leit me, premieing 
that I should not he forgotten. The next 
day he kept hie word. He send me » load 
of wheat straw, a stack of bay and a jog of

1888. -semis- V f

rant
■f
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«Sit éyt, Mitlsfe*’ 1_______________

A p. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, oto__
Ü a Model y mid private funds for invest1 
mont. Lowest rates. Star Lite Offices, 33 Wet- 
1 ington-street east, Toronto.

V ped hie O’s apd got in Society again)—"Fact 
is society’s gottin’ much too mixed, dnehess. 
It’s not amusin’, after «pendin’ a pleasant 
evenin’, to find you’ve been bobnobbfd’ with a 
shopkeeper, or sittin’ next his wife at dinner, 
you know !”

Her grace—“Oil, dear me I Why, my hus
band’s a shopkeejier, Mr. Todeson. He kee|is 
that great uric-a-brae warehouse In Conduit-

M EEEOE disobey them or flit Orel 
lees than «10 rtor’ ‘in 
offence, subject to e*p 

New York Sun: Nelson is not giving satis
faction in Buffalo, and it is probable that he 
will be released. I«1s difficult to conceive 
how Nelson’s batting average hr the Amerlwm 
Association last year exceeded .*60. ■' His 
Stick work in Buffalo is very poor. Ha does 
not seehl to have the free use of his shoulders, Chi 

The ifOpclhr cry id Buffalo for a better nine

fol1 flew men. Manager Uuapttiitn went crown 
to Cincinnati, Mild,biter enirttderobf* urging 
persuaded Cincinnati U release Hart, title of 
her extra pitchers, la Buffalo, The ooet for 
hie release is said to be «1000.

A new feature was introduced on , the Bee-
KB t
ball register. A lx)nra partition Was footed
on the centre field fence, a little to one side 
df tlie flag pole. ' By means of electric wires 
which rue from the board along the fanes to a 
position In the pavilion, an operator, sitting 
in the latter, by touching a knob registered on 
the board (he droll!of» or the umpire 
bath and rtnkee, giving the nnmber of 
and also whether a batter or runner was out, 
or when the ball hit Was » fouLi This will 
prove au advantage to tbdee people 
case of unusual ntflse, cannot bear 
pile’s decision.. k'-<-

MoKmley will pitch his first game for the 
Toroulot at London to-day.

Mexico. Mb., boasts of à team composed of 
nine brothers Their name is Atkins, and 
they afe ready to wager «500 they can beat 
any team in the United States mads up. wholly 
of brothers.
. I* if among the expected events of ifae next 
few days that Michael Dorgan, lately of tlie 
Now Yorks, will be made a member lot the 
Syracuse Stars.

“It 1a not expected in baseball circles here," 
Writes a, Syracuse correspondent, “that the 
International Aamotatipn will finish the sea- 
ton ee at present constituted. It Is thought 
to be only a matter of time when Albany and 

_ Troy will give up the mm lest. It is also eon- 
0 fidently predicted that the Central League 
0 will be wrecked, and when the clubs begin to 

disband. Newark and Jersey City, it is 
thought, will be W-leomed once more Into the 
fold of the International Association. •

Catcher Williams of Buffalo has been sus
pended. Williams has been fined twice for 
inching, and wet taxed «25 recently by Capt.
Kern sen for refusing to carry tlie bate into the 
club house. ‘

“I have no reason to doubt your sincerity,
Mr. Hanklnaon," said the young lady, with 
unaffected sadness, “but I saw you in that 
amateur game at tbe park last Saturday, and 
my feelings towards you haïe undergo 
change. A young man that can’t steal a bag 
on that one-eyed duffer, Limber Jim, and 
strikes out six times srben Pudding Jake is in 
the box, is no good. I am sorry, Mr. Hankin- 
tod, but I cant sign you as a husband.”

Theta arc two of the
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Public, etc., A King 
Money to loan.

Imoi rellS *14.
Lo. mmViwi uttlon.«

r ÏAST, TORONTO..j ■ « and Tenacity |2 each, j
ol& n» Wh^i&Td»

Wbloh, «3» to the id, liaow tile HU; winning 
penelttee up to 8 I be., noii-wliihlng and maiden 
allowances from 6 to 30lbs.; U miles.
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Barristers
Derby—Baseball anil Terr Doastp.

London, May 28.—There was a good at- 
tendance at Tsciupwli Park this after 
witness the baU game between Loud 
Toronto, the result of which 
for London. The fielding on both tides was 
wry fine, Toronto playing without to' sww, 
VhHe London it debited witli^ktit one, and 
that Wat a wild throw in the tliird inning » 
second base by Geia* In ail attempt to make B 
doable ptoy, Toronto scored throe funs to the 
sixth in stag. Pieros, the ahert stop of the
borne teem, became ill end had to retire, Geins 
going to first base, Benner to third, Shut back 
to short and Bishop in the box. In tlie 
seventh, Kearns for Toronto, scored one run. 
Ip tbe ninth London loot two runt'by' poor 
base running. Dickerson hit to centre for 
two bates, bet was thrown out by BU*e 
while trying to make it à three-bogge 
coran and Crowley followed with 
but were left on the buses by Benner being 
«truck put. Atkieeoo pitched e good gante for 
Toronto, sinking out 11 Of the Teoumtohi 
The weather was threatening bat pleasant. 
The store :

«Established IS years ’ «Serna tti tot* 
—i».mt «» 
vyr'.i i .t*ir 
Iln-R'Utuxi

EISSS
Todeson feels lie has been puttin’ his foot

mm roMÀto* - hMÉhhhMI

telkphokk NO. emSyr ^
A O. MoCamp^elJ^omi^towsla, L iÔ3

Pasta «4. Brother Ban »3. ..

■' " tokltf hi England.
TKe iuterett ln racing in England this Week 

wilt centre at Epsom, wtiére the Derby will bs 
run to-morrow, the Epsom Grand Prize Thurs
day and the Oak. Friday. The latter wlU 
probably be a good race, as there art to atony 
fairly good filllet, with equitable chances fora 
rate like the Oaks The Derby has not for 
years been so unattractive. The ‘seratolling' of 
Friar’» Balsam took out the public idol, and 
caused such a disastrous loss to backer, that 
they,have not rallied. The Duke of Port
land’. Ayrshire, who won tbe 2000 Guineas, 
ia the favorite, but there are many who 
do not believe bun good enough for a Derby. 
Next to Arrtolre is tbe Duke of West- 
miustex’s Orbit, who was third for tlie 
Guineas, with Mr. Watbington’s Galore, Mr. 
Vveer’s Oranberrr and the. Duke of West- 

The lest named

&SS®JSr
1 tlbKLOW it MORSON—Barristers. Notar- 
O les Publie, etc.. Noe. 7 and 8 Masealc Hall,

■ UKVVAR.I’ A LAWSON—Barristers, Solicit

iv
\ i. O'SULLlVAl(—Barri

if##s

*3.50
ANib8T.-3 frontages—bsrgala, 
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KAC* LIKE OF ABATE TYPE.

w uonn to 
on and

yon get the genuffie when purchasing. Builiiwas a shutout
The Chief Keenly of a Funeral.

Pm» The Littleton tftf) Journal.
A few ytoro ago a citizen of Eattern Main* 

ltet hie wtfa Owing to a storm nti the day of 
tlie funeral the choir could not got Several 
dafs afterward the bereaved expressed bis 
disappointment at their not coming, because 
be thought that “singing was all the beauty 
of a funeral.”

N Lawn Mi
I

m ero,”' roni

8.a. MAT ». 18*8. rule was „ . , Wl .B.. ster, Bpilcltori , Notary, etc,, to Toromo-stroet, Toronto. 
'AROY 1). ÜltiKKbohi—Barrister, Bollct- 

. etc., 48 phnroh-street. Money to loan.
T-Iflsme 'Kÿ:

fe Quite a boom in favor of the promotion «I 
Clarke WaBace of West York to a teat in the 
Cabinet t* Ottawa has been inaugurated 
within recent days. What it will develop 
tateromatoitobeeeem 

Mr. Fester baa become Minister of Finance, 
> Si young Mr. Tapper succeeds him se Minister 

■t Marine end FUberiee, and it looks as if 
Mr. Dewdney is to be the new Minister el the

The only oh anas tor an Ontario man coming 
In will be by Sir John deciding to re-arrange 
the Oehiaet as provided for » year ago, and to 
appoint a Minister of Trade and Commerce. 

Royal. M.P., is to become Governor of

as to 
each, The Toronto 

closed since 1 
imiMling. flits 
about 178 «liar,
on the clo-4-lirn
Merci i a lit»’, Co 
dotting fr.u tim 
tioua. In I he 
Quoted ni 9B 
bid; JCAtwda L 
ahd 188; Dom. 
and 50*uCan. \ 
Per.. 200 bld; I 
bid; Union. 181 
bid; B. add La 
Invest.* 11C at 
asked; Lon. â: 
National Invoi 
bid; Real Rat 
Huron nnd Er 
118 bid: Ham 11 
noon British

Toronto. Money to loan lowest rates. Collec
tions made promptly rptumed.

W A NCI8 A. K L)I)J8 BarrUtor, Solici tor, otc. 
Office: Elgin Block, Np. 81 Adelaide-street 
Toronto. Money to loan.

AKJtiO. W. GARVIN. Barrütër, “Soltioltor 
1 ote. Offices, 18 WoUlngton-street Bash 

...enoy to loan. Tolepliono No. 1337. 
f a ROTE be FLINT—Bai-rlsturs, Solicitors. 
JT Convcyaucere, etc. Building and lawn 
Chambers, IS Toron km tree t. O. W. Gkotr,
a. J. Flint. ________ m
TTALL k kltiMRR, Barristers. Solicitors, 
*1 oto; money to_Lpan; 21 Melinda-street. 
Was. M. Haul Obq. H. Kimxw, ed
T_| OLM EH & GRKOORY. BarrlWors. noiloi- 
XJL tors and Conveyancers, 10 ,King-street 
west, Toronto. W, 11. Orxooky. Q. W. Hor.MEa.
| lt. MlLl.KU te K. i. B. DUNCAN, itor- 

ft • risters. etc., 5 Court Chambers, 
Adelaide and Chnroh streets.
1/ INdèï'ôïUi. BVlTtWSBUDfoN. iia“
IX risters. Solicitors, oto. Money toleod, 
No. 10 Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. K. Kings- 
ford. QEOHOg K Kvsks. A C, P, BoPfiWSh,

-The Stock of now ladles’ Jeraeys consigned K.BPA,TB%f0^0R^rtotérsî> SoHoiton! So. 

to tho bankrupt wholesale firm ol McMaster taries, etc., etc.. Masonic Hall, Toronto-street- 
* Co., has been purchased at 4Î cents on the To,roI"-t<Vr„-n n c w«
dollar by McKendrv * CO. This enables Wm'üa “dsov°' JOhn
Indios to purehaae fine jcreeyn and walking V V‘'iackcte at exactly half the regular price* I IND^KY 8c LINDSEY. Barrister®, aoilci- 
Tlieèe being new fresh goods, tho ladle» should tow. N«Barl«i I-hbllc, Conveyancers- 
hurry up to The Wiiterloo House at once, x 5 York Chamber* Toront£StieoL Money to

|pH ------------------------------ loan. George Llvd.sby, W, L. M. Lindsey,
—Fôrfiret^law photoe at thê itéople’e prices/ g AWÏiMck IclfitüOAN. ' riariÏÏter*. 

try yhanneeeey & Hall, 258 Yonge-street. Solicitors, Cohveyanooi-a, etc.. Building
First-class cabinets «3 ner doz. : sunbeams *1 and Loan Chambers. lSToronto-strcet, 'Toronto.
Per doz. ,___ 624 \/T AC LA R k N ,'M A b IiÔîJ ALt) MKRtÜ’fr

lTA te SHKPLKY, Barristers, Solicitors, No
tarise, oto. J. J. Maclahkn, J. H. Mac
donald, W, M. MgRRirr. U. K. Shkvluy, W. 
K, Middt.hton, R, C. Donald, Union Lean 
BiiUdlngs, 18 and 30 Toyonto-strest.
IhfcPHILLIPS 85 CAMKRON. Barristers 
ifl and Solicitors, 65 Adelalde-etreet east,

BnîMÆss», g-sæ.^--isssâE
Western office. Dominion Bank Chambers, 
Toronto. Bastefn office, Oornwalh

m■: A Dressy Young Man.
Chioago Youth—What’s Gaatly got on his 

dress suit for, Wabash ?
Another Chicago Youth—I heard him say 

has going to take a girl tb the matinee this 
afternoon. Gaetly is nothing if not drossy.

ïCŸHEL-AVk,$7who. In 
the am-

•S i
gg-FISKEN-XVK-Cor. leC“ 

g^-LOUISA«¥.-tir.Jlot '

St Q~WMIT>,BYAlK.-6or.
J-PAUF1CA Vit.

;
« Cdr-

Not Familiar with the Came.
Ci tin»—Do you know anything about base

ball T
Stranger—No, sir, I do not At least, so 

my friend, say, .
, Citizen—Tlien you don’t take any interest 
m tlie national game?

Stranger—A tittle. I’m manager of a club.

Vya.Vs Oronb.ri, totM 

minster’s Ossary following, 
is a full brother,to the famous Ormonde, who 
won the Derby in 1886 and was retired last 
year with an unbroten record. The other im
portant fixtures to be decided during the font 
days include tlie Woodoote Plate of £1000, for 
2-year-olds, Tuesday; the Stanley Stake., 
with £300 added, for 3-year-olds, Wednesday, 
and the Acorn Stakes, for 2-year-old fillies, 
with £300 added, Friday.

Dotting en the Derhy-
London, May 28.—The betting to-day oh 

the Derby was as follows i Even again» Ayr
shire, 8 1 an 
Crow berry and 60 to 1 Van

Dessin of the Turf.
' The Derby this year promises to be a very 

dull event There is very little interest taken 
III it owing to the niggardly management of 
the Epsom track manager.

PrrcSBUBS, May 28.—Staley 4 Co. 
full on Linden for the Suburban. ...
City Handicap Emperor of Norfolk is quoted 
fall and Kgmont'e price has been out down to 
6 to 1 for the same event

There is aome talk of a match being made 
between Harry Cooper and Furbelow.

The Laohme Stable’. Percy rod Fenton 
have been shipped to Montreal.

A good day’» racing is expected at the old 
Newmarket course next Saturday. The man
agement should inform owners and trainers 
when the entries will close.

-
<§12~H°eKD* and McMÜltflA if-À VKH

^J^-KÜLKsf: 

g J g-HlOH PARK-AVK.”’

T-ÎÔU FÜLL PARTIc’ULAJta of the ejxZTo f n°” <»t Wallon * Otter's *
Ka?t'.Xrotneto1!,0han|,ekti ""d « »•««*!•

TF^mmmpKn#'
JL Mil 1th Apply to

■
r

& £.2<15â0 2 8 -4 *si y
beïi illPin\\mm\ «ttûllw ioM-dwIred feMet from Northrop A Ly

man i Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, whM 
pats a stop to tbe torments of dyspepsia, renews 
activity of the bowel! and liver, reheres matadioi lnei- 
deat to the gentler sex, and builds up failing nealth 
WhofimSitL gives purity to the blood and tone to the

ts wish to increase theirIfthaeity
they must be mering to nwm a red no- corner

- tin in railway (mss, either by having special 
tickets 1er special days or by a general reduo-
tie.aH round.

;
f

to 1 Galore, 6 to 1 Orbit; 100 to 18 
•y and 60 to 1 Van Diemen's Land.

/or railway IroesJ to too 
to thirty years ago. 

rata be made two cents with pro-

i tUt&........ ollwÜU Totals......... 1737 1* I)

_ Struck out—London lit Bauer t, Oelss A Corcoran

DOMINI*
/< - Lot «he i 

tmàtokt. field and 
Assayed) I
44 VIOTIKearua. Earned runs—Toronto L t 

Umpire, fimeile. Time of game, 
mluataa. -•

?®a/scL‘rUu8S:
t by the pi teller— 
seed ball»—none.
i hour and fifty

wm *
ia suitable Wé oaa

P. E. ROSS,
9 the merchants, through 

of Trade, were to talk the matter 
ever among themselves, and then make a rea- 
seaside rearoet an the C.P.B. and O.T.K. tor

■fateei
later I met him on tlie

JVI >ook IS 
For the

§&-• Todays qi 
follows:rInterhallenal Association Dame*.

At Syracuse:' Syracuse—Rocheete 
potted Oh scoount of wet grounds - 

At Hamilton: Hamilton—3 r, 7 b, 2 et 
Buffâlo-1 r, g b, f e. Batteries: Wood and 
Vlsner; Fanning and KappeL Umpirei
Hoover. ' *

Albany—Troy—Postponed on aoooont of 
rain,

» to Tomato and return on the- r—Port-
Sale Department at WALTON tc OSLER'S 

Real Xatate Headquarters

3« and 3C Klftg-gtfeet East.

«madarama

Hasgiant Ik It L worth trying.
stir them sal reeMr Mantels, Mantels, Mantels.

W. Mllllcbsmp, Sens • Co., msnufildhqy wlAto-de business. > -

A1 bc tarer», New de- 
*lgn» In tntlque o*k, cherry, mahogany, and walâut

GffSi&peJSHm
snow

children. Core» wind coflc, dUrrlin*. It. uire sad *st 
Mrs. winslesrs SootliUig Syrup, xten boula IK

tor she New Ministers 
the Hen. Charles Drury, Minis-y S.V.secrete of Capt. Com- 

Iskey’s success : First, hè insists Upon being 
obeyed nnglioity and assumes all responsibil
ity; second, he never orders one of his men to 
do what be would not do himself—that is, be 
sets the example and hie men follow him, 
hkving unbounded confidence in hie judg
ment, shrewdness, nerve and daring.

Hayward says The Bard is the best horse he 
has ever ridden.

The Austrian Derby was run on Sunday. 
Apponyi's Raj traita was first, Esterliaay'e 
Ugod second and Festeti’s Hungaria third.

Tlie Washington Park meeting will open 
With the American Derby on June 28. There 
am twenty-seven noeeible starter*, and Secre
tary Brewster thinks there will lie seventeen 
at least, including King Ol Norfolk, that will 
gd to the post. The value of the Derby 
Stake, is «17,006

Pittsburg Phil wa* In luek at Gravesend on 
Saturday. He only played three races, and 
hi* inrestment* netted him a round «16,000. 
He backed Seymour, Winner of the 2-year-old 
race; Portland, winner of the Wei ton haifli- 
cap, and Lady Primrose, in the 3-year-old 
race for plate. An aoqoaintanoe of the lucky 
speculator predicted that he would beet bis 
record last season, when he wen «125,000.

catalogue and 
rooms old MS

UsHsaal League Dames.
At New Yprk: New York—8 r, 12 h, 4 *; 

Washington—Or, 6h, 6 a. Batteries: Keefe 
and Ewing; Whitney rod Mack. Umpire: 
Daniels.

At Boston; Boston—Philadelphia—Post
poned on account of rain.

At PiltsbUfg: Pittsburg—Indianapolis—
Postponed on account of wet grounds 

At Chicago: Chicago—Detroit—Postponed 
on aoceunt of wet grounds.,

American Asseelatlen Dame*.
At Brooklyn ; Brooklyn—6 r., 12 h., 10 

Louisville— 8 r., 7 h., 7 e. Batteries—Car- 
rntbers end Boshtmg; Chamberlain and Cook. 
Umpire—Doeeeher. / .

At Philadelphia: Athletics-fir., 12 b., X 
Karts»* City-4) h, 4 h„ 5 e. Batterie*— 
Seward and Rnblnacn; Fagan and Donohoe. 
Umpire—Gaffney.

At Cleveland : Cleveland-St Louis—Post
poned on account of wet grounds.

At Baltimore : Baltimore—6 r>, 7 h., 6e. ; 
Cincinnati—2 r., 6 h., 6e. Batteries—Kilroy 
rod Fulmer; Mullane end Baldwin. Umpire 
—Ferguson.

JJOUeiCB FOR SALK T

rooms. In good order, private lone, stable and 
coach house.

in order there are
srtfi engage his attention. He should 

tenons consideration tb the bat
ter quote!sn and then .devote hlmaeif assidu- 

' m e fit and proper coat of 
he should have a ooet of arma 
to distinction, and therefore is

aad< Tree le Her Colors.
He (treating a New Jersey girl)—Will yon 

lave some of the orange ice, Misa LnluT
Mies Lulu—Not any orange ice for me, 

tbanka I’m a Newark lady myself.

■ow le Dblala Sim beams.
—Every ono should have them. Have what 

Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs |1 per down. 
Studio south west comer Youge and Adelaide 
streets. ■—

A “Dellery et VopnlD DIIIV
Two officers called f^?£r^n9nteh.:,^«;

and the victory of that horse in the Kentucky 
Handicap, a stake worth about «4000, shows 
that the racing policy which the Dwyers in
augurated when they fine came on the turf, 
and which they have followed ever since, haa 
found successful imitators in the Week 

The Spring Meeting 
Jockey Club begins at J

lÆgHSÜ
114; 180 of Lon. i 
noon—» et lx 
America

inK upon a young 
Frankfort-on-the-Maine, in order to distrain 
him. He received them politely at the doer 
and offered to conduct them to his ‘Yrallery 
of paintings," at he called it, with the remark 
that *« poMeased nothing else which Oould be 
Mixed far debt. They found Mutt tlie gallery 
cbntietod of over fifty dunnlhg letters, twenty 

to court, and several hundred mv 
peid bills, ringing between 10 and 1006 
marks, all of sibioh were carefully pasted on 
the wall. The effieers bade him a speedy 
good morning. IÜ» ' ’

N>;
<b> TBoi■»« ACNAHB Sc FOWLER, Barristers, So-En» ^SnÆeéu^W^rtt

JuncUon. ALIX. Macnabb, Henry C. 
Fowler.

;T » ' 'P

IrnrS ik

I AltYls-81.—ilouse and Lot—No. 334—8ÔÛÏÏ 
ff brick. 11 roonlE, in good ordor, ail modern 
itnprovemonta, hot nnd cold water, very cheap. 
VVoLLhgK-ST.-Houses Noa «3 and »8-ln
7TfuBoH0D^5^L Mck Irnuro, let

II 30 x 125 reel, 13 rooms. In good order, bath 
room and good cellar.
li AitBORD-ST.' - Two Houses - 8otnl-Uo- 
JTT tacliefl, south side, near Bpadtaa-aye, 
IIHOOK-ST.-Two Houaes—HoeHS and iff-
JL> Very cheap. __________
"i VLÜOli s'l1.—Nu. 151—10"rooms and bath- 
JD room, ia good order.
üSirY-SîCn&HOOKTOff-ho. 9-Hrtcl£
ID front. In good oondltlon. ___________
YATELLlNGTOk PLACE—No. ' 40-RougU- 
II cast, 17 rooms, bstb-room, brick kitchen 

ana stable. Very cheap te
|> U8BELL.-3T.-Noe. 2, 4, 6 and 8-Now 
It houses with all modern Improvements,

cheap.
Ï ENNOX-aT.-Cornor o( llathurat-st.—1 Ur 
JU tached, stone and brink front, In good 
order, cheap.
■ OTS FOR SAUL

OriOC'Mbk Atüüft’tttk — Chorchlll-avr..
JO Ruskln-ave., Macaulny-ave.. Tennyson- 
ale. Longfellow-ave and BeoU-ave 
rriORONTO ANN'EX-Lot 166-Bemard-ave 
JL lot l*T, Bedford road.
O URÉAM-8T.-Noa >8 end 3fi-Wert of Do- 
IP vercourt road.
ISLAND I-OT-One of the best Vacant lots on 
1» the Island.
laOSKDALE—Some of tbe aioat choice lots 
Hi on Gleb toad, Centre road. North Drive 
and Wondland-ave.

QUALITY■ Iof the American 
«roule Park to-day. 

Tlie Brooklyn Jockey Club Spring Meeting 
ends to-morrow. No# 1136s

TTUINN * HËNRŸ—Barristers, 9oHoltors' 
V* Ad.. Toronto, Ont.; offices: Mllllehamp’s 
Buildings. SI Adelalde-st. east, room & F. P 
Henry, J. M. Quinn.
IhEKVE A THOMPSON, Barristers, Snliol- 
IV tore, etc., 18 King-street east, Toronto. 
JTReeve, F, H. Thompson.

EKVB, CASWELL A MILLS. Barrister», 
bolioitors. Conveyancers, Notaries Pub-^‘"MeS^r^sTVfM^

88 Oefrard-st. East. J. A. Mills,

As artistic young The Weld’s 
a coot et arms for

&.n
formalminister, and has pasted it np in this 

a The Aevioe is quite novd sod striking. 
In the foreground two figure* 
plam white flags on whioh an

Te the Freni.
Gibson Is to the front. He le not afraid of 

either powder or ball. Glheon has Joined with 
Ball to supply a long felt want. Glbeon A Ball 
aye Lho pautajutters of Toronto. Uentlemen 
call and leave your measure for Gibson A Ball's 
pants, they are away down. Call and see for 
yourself, you can depend upon getting pants to 
fit and prices to suit. Glbeon A Ball, 207 
Youge-it. ____________ __________ 246

1BUNA KIN O XUH 3-MILK MBCOBD tiî*2appear waving
A Glasgow Ped Mans She Distance la Lets' 

•ban 14 Miaules aai^te Seconds.
The London Sporting Life saysi Peter Can

non of Stirling and Robert Hnuter of IGovan 
ran the above distante on Monday evening at 
Victoria Grounds Qovan. The match arose 
ont of a race at the same distance at the Vale 
of Clyde athletic sports on Saturdsv, May 6, 
when they finished a dead beat. There was
great excitement over this race, end
neither could be prevailed upon to di Vide, 
so tbe present match was made, the ar- 

Mnelng at Gravesend. rangement being that the cash of first and
GbavesenD, L.I., May 28.—The weather second prises with £4 added should be the 

here today was fair but track heavy. It was •f*ke, and Mr. Peter McDonald, a lover of 
an off day, then being no stake events, Îr! ,,en^oal1? ?®ered * ,,1’e.r ^ f 
though the racing wo good. The rouit, fol- *&&& wo re'rreripV^'aS'yaffimt:

Pontiac $10 each, Britannic, Sam Hamper, Jr., by report of pjstol,
$6 each, Osceola $4. the field $5. Ai naïf a mile the FCratch man was sixty

Second Rack—Sweepstakes for S-yeai^old» yarda nearer hia man, and at the end of the 
and upward, or $25 each. With $750 added; 1 first mile was 130 yardx closer. Cannon’s time 
mile. Fenalon, 100, woe; Cyclone colt, Ml, U, was 4 minutes 33 1-6 seconde t Hunter’s, 0

THHtt) RACB-Sweepetokee for 8,ÎMiN)îds^Ht winded, stopped at the end of the thirteenth 
Peril USMM-aâd SS? lap» ,an^ 9»nnon. running wonderfully fresh.

, wereVx^tM Timeuâ: finished through the tape in 14 minute. l9i 
Queen «12, Gold Fish «10, Peril seconda The track was accurately measured 

add strictly marked, so there is no mistake 
about either distance or clocking. There was 
no wind; and the air was just cold enough for 
a good performance.

Mvekea Yews,
“Will you not sing something, Miss deter 

he said in a tender tone of voice, “something 
attuned to the solemn stillness, the wild 
silence of tbe night*

“Certainly, Mr. Sampson,* she said, and 
then she sealed herself at the piano and 
Wailedt

“Pm lonely to-night, love, without you.”
He had firmly resolved never to touch 

liquor again, but he was helped to bed that 
night

106 and 103; 
and 195; Jet 
138 and

taroee,-. “Ontonsa* This is intended to
•route tove of country and hand Mr. Schoch’t 
dame down to posterity, the young man says. 
Gust# tbe figures is Ceres. She is handsome- 
ly draped and stands with one foot on a 
human stroll labeled “Lightning Rod,- look- 
tor abroad triumphant To give balance to 
tin design the other figure, Faun, stands 

i- With his Ml foot on another skull
on — inch ia inscribed the tone legend ‘'Pat
ent Rights” Batsmen the tern majestic fig
ure# revotai well-rounded sheaves of grain are 
etouked bound with “eOhabine* terms This 
is intended to illustrate the fruitfulness of the 

, hoal ind at the same tim* cast a alar on the
o mttinee for their pronehees to twine tbem- 
teive around everything that 
their reaetk The background is filled in with 
a soft azure sky. Right down in front of all, 
glued to the floor with double ply 
May» rile hart of plenty. On ’being criticised 

tog » important a feature id 
so inartistic a manner, tite young 
that this was tbe only way be canid think of 
ptoeing it' to mean anything. This, he inti- 

symbolistes «hè fact that it’s hard to 
•sfcn a bars where Mr. Drury holds sway.

•»d
Land, W *ni

C.P.etc.Censnlar Service.
Brown (to Robinson, returned from abroad) 

—You say you were robbed in Italy ? 
Robinson—Yee, they took every cent I bad. 
Brown—I suppose you went to the Ameri

can Consul for help ?
Robinson—Yes, and he wanted me to lend 

him «8.

MReeve.
Cab well,
468 Hpail Inn-eve, ________ ■_____________ •

KAD, HEAD A KNIGHT, Barrister*. 
1» tiollcltofi, eto., 78 King-street east, To- 

Read, Q.O, Walteb Read,

tJHILTOti, ALLilJ 8t ^aWK Bàrrtetcrs' 
~ Solicitors, Notaries, eto., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Office : 86 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creelman’s Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. BraCroN. J. 
Baird,
rfl W. HOWARD. Barrister, etc., MKlag 
A e »L west. Money to loan.__________463

Bank, comer King and Bay gta,, Toronto.

and 200; O..U 
108 ; M oison» 
Merchants’, 1

eiland 51. as 
C.P.R., 584 a:

m
1 I

KOIiisea
psiiSSs

Aoiesg the Amateere.
The Primroses defeated the Maroons on 

Saturday by 14 to 13. Batteries: Mills and 
Smyth; Glynn and Harrison. The Primroses 

for Saturday next. 
Widmer-etreet

Xr New Bprtoe Styles.
Thenewly-oetabllshedfirm of G. W. Tickell A STOCKS A1

Co., 108,110 Klng-st. west (nearly opposite Roe- 
sin House), are showing fashionable and elegant 
new deelght In fine furniture for the spring

38 ,are open for a challenge 
G. O'Grady, secretary, 29 

Tlie Albioiis would like to hear from any 
eiub whose members are 16 years of age or 
—a - - —' - bbin, secretary, 24 Getrord- 

N. Ellis, assistant secretary.

• York

trade.
especially1 attriicMvA igS

did stock of mahogany, oak and walnut cultes 
tor the bedroom, dining room rod-hall. 36

Spring, Gentle Spring.
—There is net the least doubt but what spring ft St 

head. Sad Matthews, tlie gents’ {grnlsher. lMQusch 
street east, Is UP with the season wlths full.stoox ofSriXSïïÏÏ.d«n2^W ^ The “rleewK

within
Carertaln.

HMr. Van Rensselaer : Do.you go to Europe 
this summer. Miss Manhattan f 

Miss Manhattan: It is unosrtain. Papa has 
not yet made np hi» mind as to whether be 
shall fail or not this spring. Ü he fails, wd

Orders forf
under. W. Oobbi 
street west,’ or 
126 Roee-aiMiirtiA 

The Rofneds defeated the Rippers on Satur
day by ‘ a score of 14 to 9. Battery for the 
Rmncod, J. Burt And G. Whittard.

The TeOumwba would like to hear from any 
club whose members are under 16 years of age. 
C. Robinson, secretary, 206 Sackville-street.

The Bw va idee 1rs open for challenges. W. 
Bennett, Secy., 206 CUeenuMt 

Tim étais oif the west end would like to 
finish the match they began with the Ontariod 
on May 19, that the umpire decided In favor 
of the Stars, but which the Ontario» claim to 
have w6n-

The Lathers Baseball Club wish to return 
thanks to the St. Michael’s College boys for 
the use of tbélr g founds on Saturday.

Tb# Press Baseball Club will haves practice 
on the Toronto Baseball Grounds this alter
née*, Every member is requested te be on 
band.

sonsPffei

Principal assistants fat attendance day o

t.
To-day’s I 

Stock mark-farj

J

said night.go. If he doten’t. we most be contented 
Long Branch or Cape MaV. My own 

impression is tiiat he will not fail this year, 
but hold over üntlt next spring. By that plan 
he would make a great deal more and we could 
remain abroad fox two or three years

shall 1gMILY-ST., BB-OQKTON—Slot Xp—Let » fL

TAOSf'lkR.AVK-Hia bnildlog 1oU,No£1B * 
Vv to 134, very cheep.
: yj^ARKHAM-3t.-A FlneLot-l50xm

^VOLLKGfirST.—No. 27Ato let. *"

jyi ONEY TO LOAN at lew ratesjet iotenst.

with
Can.

— *o Washing—
y with reference» 84 Pembto^-et,

\ATANTED—An expeTHttced" piano' 'saj'ï 
TV man, must thoroughly nUderatand the 

bnslnsee, Apply box 20, World

fTEsmr
tjr Apply w

—The smoker who does not use the Climax 
pipe cleaner does not know what solid com
fort ia Retail by tobacconists, wholesale by 
J. Wilson, patentee, 111 Church-a 
route

186 ««oh, withfe.ukss: T&:
VI Pools: Gypsy 

«8, the field S&
Fourth Race—First Special Sweepstakes of 

396 each, with «1600 added, for 3-yea Hilda; If
& iSfal^M^rtM

Tea Tray «10, Specialty «7,

treaty To-
The Derifinion Government must grapple at 

With the postage q utetioa and be prepared 
to propose at the next Session of Parliament 
adoption of the American rate of two esntc
for one ouaoe.
- Wc must keep

A Daslreaomlc Observation.
Prom no «de /miette» examiner.

That celebrated 
arin, was once as 
bad-eaUed on him the evening before.

“Yee,” he replied, “he did me that honor, 
but I regret to tay that I was unable to tee 
him. He earns at 11 o’clock and I was enjoy
ing my dinner.”
dia" t S*"<^ **'' f'*en<^i "doyon

“1 did not tay to,” the great man explained, 
“I said I was enjoying my dinner. I had 
dined at 8.”

ans H
So Adverse Criticism.

Amateur Actor (to friend)—I say, Charley, 
what was the general opinion of my acting 
last night.

Friend—I didn’t hear any opinion ex-

tronome, Brill»t-8aV- 
the Comte de O------

LOST.

northern part of the city between the park and 
Hanley-street. Reward at Ain. Drayton’s, 
187 Bloor-stroet east.

da east 
ked if 1

Investment, meet be done Immediately, for 
two or three years. For particulars call at 3 
TemperaneertreaL MacDonald A Go, Estate
Agents___________
riYHORNE & (XL, 3 Cnurt-streot—offer on 
L easy terms, tear price, beautiful eeml-do- 

taohed 11 roomed residence, very eempleto, 
hardwood flntah. Queen Anne style, SB.une et 
the best streets In city._____________ ■

wait....Time 2.021. Pools:
Harry Fields fit

Fifth Race—Handicap sweepstakes for all 
ages: It miles. Favor. 130. won; Boede June, 
104, 2d, and Kaloolah. 103. 3d, There were elx 
starters. Time 2.001. Pools—Favor fi40, Kaioo- 
lah «30. Bossio June «20. Urooful *10, The 
Bonrbon «8, Lucy H. «5.

Bnrrh RACE-Purse WOO, for 3-year-olds and 
upward; telling allowance: I mile. Pocutetib, 
193, won; Cholnla, 105, 3d, and Fountain, 108, 
3d. There were nine start ere. Time l.Ml

The Toronto Athletic list Program.
The Toronto Athletic Chib has arranged 

with the Rowdale Athletic Grounds Company 
for the use of the grounds.

The second spring handicap meet will take 
place June 23, the entries for Which dose on 
June 16 to Capt O. P. Orr. Handicaps will 
be announced June 21." The events to bo 
decided are as follows: Putting 16 lb. 
shot, running broad jump, 100 yards 
race, throwing 16 lb. hammer, 1 mile walk, 
1 mile bicycle race, 220 yards race, throwing 
66 lb, weight, 440 yards race, running high 
jump, 4 mile race, 120 yards hurdle race, 8 
mile bicycle raw, 1 mile running rate, 2 mile 
IMS.

A silver end bronze medal will be given for 
each event The above contests art open to 
members only.

The first at th

t
oar.neighbors in the 

matter of these reforms When they reduce 
their internal revenue taxes we most, as a 
matter of self protection, reduce our*.

The fewer maybe made that the American 
poetoffies is Self-sustaining and that cure is 
not We cannot help that There is «very 

- reason, however, for believing that » reduction
A a, in the rate of portage will be attended by on 

increase ba the n

feteSreihii

CRICKET I
hi:ttw G Hard SMee, but Never Surrenders.

—We shall never surrender our right to give thé peo
ple of Toronto the best value for their money. We 
•tool! die 4m. Ordered and ready-made clothing,
WfrÏÏÏ-M K oî’fcM
abater sirests. K. Belter A Company. It

‘ And Public 
Front nnd ;

CIMaiplwttShfp Dames To-flay.
International Association: Toronto at Lon

don: Buffalo at Hamilton; Rochester at Syra
cuse; Troy at Albany.

National League: Philadelohia at Boston; 
Washington at New York.

American Association: Kansas City at 
Fhiladolpliia; Louisville at Brooklyn; Oincin- 
n*ti at Baltimore;

loba
—nL 1?The Accident Insurance Company of North 

America, the most ixipularCansdian company, 
bas paid over 20,000 claims and issues policies 
on the most liberal terms. For further par
ticulars apply to MedlAnd A Jones, General 
Agents, Equity Chambers, Victoria-street, 
Toronto,

The Air Better than the Wards.
As-the last note of ‘'Cornin' Through the 

Bye" trembled on the air, the turned to her 
escort and said:

“Is it not exquisite, Col. Blood ?”
“Ye-es,” assented the Colonel, in a half

hearted tone of voice, "the air is fine, but 
down our way, Mils Breezy, we go in more 
for Bonrbon, you know;”

raSMthns
foot. Apply to J. L. Bcarth, Commissioner.

TTtOR SALK—Yaaaat icL wtei earaer ' 
l1 Davenport-road and Bishop street, havfag 
a frontage of 78 feet on Daveaport-road; first- 
clasa business locality. Apply MCAEDESW, 
Dymond 8c Cane, U Vlctorlaetreet. '
■jiOR SALE OK LKASÈ—Residence; Malt- 
1 land-street; thirteen, reema and huge 
Fait, garden. No. * Howerd-etrwt: nine rootnsi 
all oonvenlanoea. Enquire No. IS Haitian*-
«treat._________  ____________
TTIOR SALE-No. 41 and 43 Bloof-st east 7« fi *
RA neril|iiSmll?orM“o. A.MOB, 48 OstBlfllWH. nOrsu, miuinon.BSSîSÊffiS
sfe'sr- k
south of Bloorstreet on west side efBL Gcor 

would be divided te salt nnreheeere. O. CL
toSSi lotV-Ktetjga;]

O street, between College and Ubter 
for sale on soar terms Ç. R. 8. DinN 
George-strcet, wart sida house find, south of

cheap. C. R. S. DtNNIOK, SL George-strcet,
wort side bouse, find south of Bloor-etroet.____
g^NK OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 
Iff houses, modem Improvements, west rids 
ol BrUhswIck-avenue, for sale. C. R. 8. Din- 
NIOE. HI Bt George-street, west tide, find 
house south of Bloor-streeL 
it «■ AKÏC'èTÂjfftî.Iél* contains dcabljp,

«J tiens and prices ol stock, grain, dairy 
and fruit farms lnths Provluce of Ontario; for » 
sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
large amdunt of city. Property % •ait:»» 
other let* Money advanced on Heel Estate 
at lowest rates. K. LAMB » Co., Estate end 
Financial Agents 16 nhjgefreetfgi^^jtte

Seventh Race-Purse «300, for 8-yeor-olds 
and upward, selling allowances:} mile. Wood- 
ten, UO. won: Nile, 103, 2d and Brambleton, 120, 
3d. There were nine starters. Time 1.19}.

A Bad Bay for (be Faverltès.
i «- St. Louis, Mo., May 28.—Racing was con
tinued here to-day, with the Southern Hotel 
Stakes ** the attraction. Is had four starters, 
of which The Lioness Was ths favorite. She 
failed to get closer than third, Champagne 
Charlie winning, with Liberty second. It 
was a disastrous day for the backers of the 
favorites, not one being able to finish in front. 
The results follow:

of letters carried, and 
increase of revenue. The boards 

°< trade dan very wall disdnm the question and 
ffhSE memorialize the Government upon it.

These Lc 
cabled to-d 

5-Ml mon

I BITS, BALLS, 
WICKETS, a301

Mr. Lamb, we are glad to hear, hr ready to 
meet the city te the matter of the removal of 
hit gine factory, which haa been more or lees 
of aa offence to residents of the Earn End. It 
swains, therefore, with the alderman to eon- 

•aidate hia proposition, and it found reasonable, 
aa we behave it is, to accept ii Tbe East End 
ratepayers okffht to keep an eye on their 
repriseststires Mr, Lamb, if he some# to
terms with tbe city, will at once proceed to 
build « new and larger factory, not indeed 
within tbe oily, bat near enough to be Includ
ed in the industries of the oily. We can’t 
afford to.drivs shy kind of business ont of the 

. stop. ■ • _____________  -

tel
The linpv 

It is ran 

raised 60 te

The Standing of she «ah*.
INTE^tATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

■IBs
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Won. LoU.

A Frsiib AVsMàL
New Porter (tp gentleman in wash room)—• 

Am yo’ » guest ob dis yere hotel, esh ?
G- iitltmian—Guest ! I should «ay so. I 

haven’t paid the landlord a cent for 
months.

<i;
GAUNTLETS,e series of tbe ênsuing handi

caps will be run off on Tuesday. Jane 6, 7.90 
o’clock. Entries dose with O. P. Orr Jütie 2.

lilts from the Shoulder. •
Jake Kilraiu and Charley 

leave Euglaud for Mew York 
July 14.

McAuliffe, in his làté fight with Frànk 
Glover, had several small bones of his right 
hand broken eArtÿ in the fight, making the 
use of that member Very fwiiiftil.

Tommy Cobam of EnglAnd, who broke 
George Wright’s nose m h buttle last Monday 
week, in Boston, wants to meet anÿ man in 
the country at 115 t>ounde, for » puree offered 
by a South End club.

Jack Dempsey called
Fox last week nnd stated that he would post A 
forfeit and challenge Charley Mitchell as soon, 
as Mitchell arrived in America.

J. D. Hayes, the well known backor of 
“Big Mike” Conley, eaye he will back hie man 
to fight slack Auhton for $2000 a side, London 
prize ring rules*

Patsy Hogan, the Saif Francisco epôrtmg 
man, announce* that a syndicate of sporting 
men of that place are ready to back Joé Mo- 
Aufiffe agaiuHt any pugilist at present in 
America . ... * l--f -

Jolm Fleming, Jem Smith’s manager, has 
issued a challenge to Charlny Mitch’ 11 or any 
pugilist, offering to back Smith for $2500 ft 
side for a fight, London prize ring rulAs. 
Fleming claims there 6ftn he only one cliatn- 
bidh of England, and Smith and Mitdhell both 
claim that title.

Jœ Lan non, who was defeated by Jake 
. .. , Kilroin, «ays he will fight George Le Blanche
Jacob!» Win* t.kr Horchnnls . on five hour»’ notice for any part of $2500, and

OoviNGTOtf. Ky., May 29.—TIPS wits the that Mr. Muhonev of Boston will back him. 
seooiid day of the Labonia Jockey Club Mprmg Lc llluiicho nay» Lan non is too big, but if he 
meeting. Tim feature of the program wa« the wij1 coir« within ten i>ounds of him lie will 
Mcroliftiitt’ Sunken, winch was won Iw the u . ,
Chicago Stable’s Jacobin. The results follow : , Jy* H»'>*h. styling himself tile champion

Finer Race—Pui-su«to), for 3-yc.r-olds And Huumhries’ Ah,«n'l H.jtl" fTo*
upwards, to onri y 30 lh above the scale ; t 1 “Uiupliries Alliamhrn, Buffalo, for the
miles. Rapine. lf6 won; Hansel unie, 13d. 2d. P""1 f«w weeks. He is out witli a cliullenge to
Full Sdl, 91, 3d. Time 1.16. l’uols: Full h<ht any man in Uuffulo of 120 to 126 lbs.
Bail *10. Hooky U. and Com U «6 each ; the weight for «50 to (250'a side, and Ima made a 
Olliers «2 and «3 cncli. de;,mit witli tlie city editor of The News,

Second Race—Purse «400, for 2-year-olds. Mr. E. W. Drew, to lmelt hi* challenge.
selling and maiden allowances : 4 mile. Minnie —----------- —
Palmer, 90, won; Jakey T .ms. 90, 2d and Jake 8P»l» nt Sport.
Miller. 99. 3d. Time 521. Pools: Minnie The fifth class race of the Toronto Yacht 
oth^E?BWh*5, Jukey Toma *4: lhc Club, for boate 18 feet and under, whicli was 
" 1„ a Errol. Evay Birdie Washington threw ^ will take
Ray, her jockey, spraining M anklo badly and PlMCe nextaaturday.
hurling hia aide. Anothorkey weighvd out The members of tlie Toronto Bicycle Club 
“t,lk<3KR»>',8 uV,.°l*ner,j,t Hi* Will inert at the club rooms tins evening at 7
At ft »le he rides tor refuaed to let him vide the o’oloek for a run tn TnHmnFd*o filly, and she was left at the puwt. ° , K$K i, * lodmotdeii.

THIRD Raon-Pnite *500. for S-vonrgdd, and ro Âîr a dtintiTe of 74 miïï! 'H™ irfX™
bLT.‘,r9i 2d!‘a‘nd Ælin nAot 3d!’ ThneLS).' M<n,day afternoon last and arrived at Ayt 
Pools: valiiable to, hisolcn o «20, uhniio Wednesday morning.
Hunt *18. UHkotte (t. Si. in, , , *7, Siinbonin BO.
Amelia and Grimaldi1 *4 ouch, Louis Wail, 

ami Lassie L. «3 m.oli, lhc fiol-i *1
-Purse *790. » bund.c»P i«r all Todewju (who hasgrowu bti uiuaudo, dr.jp*

illITgggsi^^Dhronlc derangements of tbe stomach,JIver and
fômeîmy^EgrtibtoHifi. ^sseplluacrapciîcaiij

os the dcrengod organs, .tlmulatliig lo action the 
Ooraiao' energies of, the system, thereby removing 
dtteo* and renowtte life and vitality to the dieted, 
in this ilea the gresrsedret 6f tile popularity oTParme- 
tee's Vagsubis rills.

LEG GUARDS,
AC. Jtc.

pirtenstt.em6n^oai#ri‘B,a4toreom-
F. O.

. 85 KINO-STREET WEST.

/over six
Mitchell will 

on Saturday.
NATIONAL LEA6UB.

Win. Ltet.,X - ' Trade

! , Mp “Dew Paint.”
■ —These cigars are hand-made by the Cnbah 
method, the filler being of choice VuelUt 
Abalo and the wrapper fine Sumatra, Import
ed directly by ourselves. We do not seu now 
any heavily taxed imported cigare at 10 conta 
cnn eqiutl those 111 value. It lb the best S cent 
cigar on fi/ti 
Jurris-stroot,

Chicago..-..... .Î £W::::;:8 igeB---,........ M IS 9t. Liails.............19 7

Mfe;;:1* M 2 ?!
whlaâtea,.,,,. I te Kaosa» eut... 7 20

First Race—Purse «600. for all ages, selling 
allowiihCtis; 7 furlongs, liitiln, 81. won; Conn* 
êcllor.95. 2iul, and Bmikrupt, llû, 3nL Timo— 
I.81|. Poblll—Peralmmoite. $50 ; Lnfflte, $20; 
Bankrupt, $18; Hilda, $5; the field, 116.

Second Raub—Puvho $000, a handicap for all 
ago*; U mile», WftXuav U(L won; Paragon, 115, 
2nd. and Wary. 110, 3rd. Time—2.02*. Pools— 
Wary. $65; Paragon, $60; Wnhoo, $28; Barris
ter. $10; Irish Put, $6 ; Lewis Clark, Gleudelia 
and Jim Gray, $5 efteb.

Third Rack—Southôm Hotel's Stoke*, for 
2-year-olds, of $25 eacli, with $700 added, of 
Which $100 to Lho 2d, $50 to the Sd; winner* 6f 
any Stake of tho value of $1000 or upward to 
carry 3 lb; of two sin ko* of any value, 6 lb 
extra; maiden* allowed 5 lti. f mile.
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•* Bobby,” said his mother, sternly, 111 pun- 
l»bed* you only last Webfc for tuiifilfa$ ftway; 
and yet you have done it again to-day. I 
don’t know whas I sl»U do.”

1»

"BÙW1IB8 QB££HBALLS,” 1 on
Iloston. 1 
consented
IWtZ1
to meet lh

market. Spilling Bros., 11» 
Toronto. 136Dust from the Die mewl.

The OtWegos pay the Syracuse team «10 a 
game for the usd of Donohue.

The Clevelands are booked toj plajr an ex
hibition game In Buffalo on Thursday.

Washington talks of calling ift.Ted Sullivan 
to take cliarge of her team, but Sullivan says 
he will continue to manage tlie T

Rochester received-fi201 as their proceeds of 
the opening day. The Teèlimsehs received 
«68 on tile opening day in Rochester.

Nine thousand baseball! Went to the bottom 
ef the ocean tm the steamer Eureka, which 
was sunk a fortnight or s;# ago. The'mermaids 
may organise a nine now, and Imve baseballs 
enough to ltet t liera for several seasons.

How the Buffalos would like to have 
Catcher Dugdale back. Every inducement 
haa been offered Sum Morton for Ills release.

Sullivali, of the Clncagoe, writing ton friend 
in Boston, rays he consider* the New . York 
Club their mort dangerous op)«ne«ta hie 
son. as tliey have three fine pitchers in Keefe,
Welch and Crane.

Pitcher Smith was rel -ssed by Manager 
Cushman yesterday.

Shenpurd did not accompany tlie Toronto, to 
London yesterday, blit will leave for Buffalo 
to-day, where lie will pitch in one ot the 
games to-morrow.

His eyes were wild, his teeth were set, as 
down the street he ran. Tlie crowd made 
way, at oh he went, for this excited man.
Was fire, murder, sudden dentil, the tidings 
that lie bore? O, no, lie is a baseball crank, 
who wants to know tlie score.

Umpire Sullivan has been notified by Secre
tary White that no notice will be taken of tlie 
fine of «60 Imposed upon Pete Wood for 
throwing the ball over tlie grand stand in tlie 
first Hamilton-Toronto gatoe, aa the tine was 
inflicted on the testhnonv of a manager and 
not on what the umpire saw personally.

N. Y. Sua : Toronto seems to oe the only 
club able to beat Syracuse.

Jack Rem sen may be released by Buffalo.
He is not hitting well enough.

Chicago Inter-Ocean i The umpires of tbe 
International League have been instructed to 
fine every pitcher «25 who works the latest 
wrinkle of throwing a new ball over the grand 
stand doting the course of a game.

Manager Ohapmsn^read a set of rules to th- Catalpa 
Buffalo play Sts last week, flhetid any pie, ex Fourth

sST
^Wh^net^giveiip jiuulshlng me, ma,” sug- Are you billons and dyspeptic ?

Is your 8luuirêr*oficnïrokenm ?

By * hideous, nightmare dream? 
Friend, he wise : The Pleasant Pellets 

Made by Dr. IMeroe procure,
And they’ll bring you fmok the 

Of good health, you may be sure.

j■d“Thai's What My Wife flays.”
-hf wslLtewUnûr wife*"ssfd Jotm'0-?

fellow.” totemmtefl Brown. “I'll tell you exactly what

oti Mi*. Richard EL

MlSAMUEL MAY «6 CO.,

Billiard TaMfl Manufacturers,
of Jones, 

m worried An Inopportune Time.
Servant (to bead ot tbe house, dining luxuri

ously)—The grocer, sere, an’ the batcher an’ 
baker are outside, serr, an’ sea as what they 
wants their money.

Head of the house (indignantly)—Tell them 
I’m at dinner and Cannot be disturbed !.

borden-ennehlnc

SBUroys.
A Itcnvj Dome*tie Expense.

Customer—Some children’s ohoes, please.
Dealer—Yes, sir* Now, there is an excel

lent make of shoe. How old in the child.
Customer (with a sigh)—-Child ! I have 

ni oh of ’em. Show me to the wholeaale 
department. it- \

Andjirson ^^Co.’e b.c. (Iiumpaijne Charlie, by ^
ernwrord Ith|vfc£'uh!?rtv! 110-.3

Melbourne Stables’ hf. Tlie Limieee, 117......... 3
J. B. Huggins’ oli.g, 8o Sn, 107..................

Time_1.21}.
Poids : Tho Lioness ,75. So So «60, Cham- 

pngne Charlie «45, Liberty *11.
Fourth Rack—Puren «600, for maMon 3- 

year-olds; 1 mile. Silver Hell, 108, won: Zublan, 
108. 2d, mid O. W. Conk, 110, 3ii. Time 1.50*. 
Pools: Prather *15. Stiver Bull *10, Zeb ward

J

, •«» liable. ThaVe what my wife Ufft. and she
knows.M Guarantee to give eetlvfaction in every case, 
m money returned, printed oa the bottle wrapper. 25

vm 8» Adclttlde-strcet West,
Have just Imported a fin# lot of

/ <
0i «hTeI?ü:

that it is admirably adapted uot only to the above ail
ment but also to tbe hurt», disorders of tbe bowels 
and affections of toe throat, to which the young are

. T'LIGNUM VITAE,I

Notice.
To my Patron»: I take great pleasure in 

Informing my patrons that there ie no troth 
In the paragraph which appeared in The 
Toronto World of Friday, May J8» and I beg 

them that I am etill, as in the past, 
the sole and only proprietor of tbe Dominion 
Brewery. Furthermore, I now take this 
opportunity of stating tiiat although now I 
{«joy the largest brewing capacity in the 
Dommlun. I find that owing to th# increaned 
deinami for mv alee, porter and lager, both in 
Wo4,«l nnd Untie», that my present «forage 

X Map if v inu. Wing -uffiuie'iMy large enough to 
■►• i all rrquirriUHiits, I am now putting in 

'Wgt‘ n»*u' (N'llam and making further hnprove- 
» Ip^uu which will make this by far the largest 

W"t'vry m Canada, and which will enable me 
xhftply iïü wHueurt with alee unequalled 

to I-*»#- qjuility in thii or other matkets. 
Tluufkiiig you for |»a««t favor* and Soliciting a 
fui Ltt*«r t *’.iiiiMiHiic** of your patronage,

1 am, yours re itactfully.
Root. Davos,

W)’»- Pron. <»f the Dominion Brewery, Toron ta 
i oronto, May 28, 1888.

>DICA I DS.
LEMAItUE—On May 28, Annie Mary 

1 Elisabeth, only daughter of J. H. Lomalf.ro, 
organist of SL Michael’s Cathedral, aged U 
years and 4 months.

Funeral from tho residence. No, 18 Wilcox- 
street, on Thursday at 0 n.m. Friends and ac- 
quiiintanceH will please accept this intimation.

GREEN—Suddenly, of heart dlsoaso. at hia 
residence, 87 Long’* Hill, BL Johns, Nfid., Mr. 
Jas. 11. Green, aged 67 years.

Bofcton paper* plenao copy.

RICEAnd are now prepared to fill orders for
: especially subject. sc 19*S, the fluid *25.

Fifth RAOB-Puree «600, 
miles., Grey (lliiud. 112, v

Not Dal aa lUsxry.
Young Mr. Wabash—May t have the pleas

ure of acting as your escort to supper, Mis. 
Breezy?

Mis* Breezy (scanning lier card)—Oh, thanks, 
awfully; I see Mr. Porcine's name is down for 
the flirt valse ill that directum. But you may 
have the second, Mr. Wabash.
. - SsMn of eguAgtioh, ssvs: “I have removed
len corns from my feet with HalloWsy'» < "rn Uure.” 
Besdrt, go thou uud Ue IIKewlse.

FImbsIIiIc, Anyhow.
Pram 78s Lincoln Journal.

“What,” cried the condemned man as he 
stood on the scaffold, “what brought me here? 
What led me step by step to this fell machine 
of death? Oil, young man, oan you uot guess?”

“Whieky?”
“No, sir, the sheriff."

nutates.
Prom Oto» Roueekeeping.

for nil ages: 11-16
rrtombor fâ,MKtoM'° ^

First-class Illlllard Materials at 
Reduced Prices.

-4to Theand Horn»!lie. 111, 3d. Tiiuu 1,511. Pools: 
Elgin m Groy Cloild 822. Langur *7. Dyer «0. 
Fiintihtitlo «U, Irma H„ Hornpipe and Moul- 
pelier «5 each.

216«ra
th# titles i 
Francisco, 
premium; 
mluro, ba

mi T.

BHTO LKT.

I residence over shop. Apply MoAndESW, f# 
MOND a OlKE, II Victoria-Iff^lt.

N SUITES TO-I-KT OVKB

YHD “HUH" CAFE AN» MBHCMANTS 
LUNCH <01X1K*.

W. R. Bingham desires to Inform the bnsi- 
ness men of Toronto that on Saturday. May 
8tfl. he will open a F1R3T-0LASS CAFB and 
Merohante' Lunoh Counter at 12 Colborno-st., 
1st door east of the "Hub." First-dues In every 
respect. All delicacies of the season. Private 
dln)ng-rooms upsi airs. Reading and smokliyt- 
room In connection. 346

FRESH ARRIVALS—Thus.

ISs
Q FLATS IN SUITES TOLKT Uvate 
O 15 Youge street—fine stand tor deatletot 

A. O. ANPRaws* 0te_ 
«Offios la ttegreu^

Ex S.S. KEHRWIEDER, 8.8. RHYN 
A LAND, 8.8. GREECE. Mint light buriaSte,.

ÎISSSSÎ lathe-A
ol» |B<Adelaidort, k! - -

CfW tW.-Thnt Boauitful Rosldente with 
1 «rounds. No. 929 JarvIs-sU »

premises oan be had on appllratlon te 
James B. Boustead. Issuer of Marriage l* 
censes. 14 Adelalde-st. SL. city. _______
F°5lo.^^rdoofer^rS

Imoerlal Bank ot Canada. ■ -
«i OUSES TO LKT—No. 26 Surrey Plaça,âcL^to. bricp‘-p,,,0»RrTfL«SNl ,

lington-sL east. ______ P

Fancy, Plate, Lunch, Paper 
and Flower Baskets, etc. Lawson’s Concentrated

'ova

FLUID BEEFGreet me with just the self-same look 
They wore ten years ago.

"These are for thoughts/’ what

What messages of youth and spring 
And ten long years age ;

And I still keen some withered ones 
You gave me long ago ;

A knot of blue that matched your «yea, 
A little knot or so.

These are my treasures, these my gold. 
Pul them a way, therein was told 

Ten long long yean ago,

STR•t.niin-ruled by one of the mnejemhyi  ̂pjj^sl 
Join by eli urugSfan!ltl"rol' Tutt* 1

Re. ûsm'
and cpnfpcUonen; 6 cents, x

Ladies* and dents’ Dressing Case» 
Jewel, Card and Cigar Cases. 

Hat, Clothes and Hair 
BFoshes, etc.

Makes most delicious BEEF TEAthoughts theyThe Beslan Boy at School.
“lAeUiuK' la The Breton Tranecrtpt.

One boy Was asked to define a common and 
s A pripwr noun. He wrote— Y 

V'W.UIam («> 
dhmmon noun,"

Anotlier w« told to write what he bad 
deemed in phy.iol.gy, Ha did, thus—

“A'hti hug M eon. voeed of three parts—tits

Itts a great strength giver, as It contain» all 
tbe nutritious and life-giving properties of 
meat in «concentrated form.

Recommended by the loading physicians.

* a SOLE CONSIGNEE*

16 SF
T'SËKSSfeîHf.216

proper noun, and Billy la a H. E. GLARES & GO Civil andl

m L0W0EN,OATmf^C0.•iLondtin*» Serial SevolaHeu.
FvatU. Ltpfd-w 'fit tv The105 MINti-ST. WEST» - ]p 1'uitON’ e.de Wluee
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